Installer properties
Summary
A list of Windows installer properties for the 1E Catalog installer.
The installer file is: 1ECatalog.msi
Make sure you complete all steps on the Preparation page before installation.
See Installation and upgrades for more details about interactive and non-interactive installations.
Property

Default

Mandatory

Description

DATABASE
NAME

1ECatalog

No

Name for the 1E Catalog database.

DROPOLD
DB

0

No

If set to 1 on the command-line, it drops the 1ECatalog database during installation if it exists on the specified SQL
Server instance. The default behavior for this property is to not drop the existing database.

Exercise caution when using this option as any existing data will be deleted. Do not use this option if
you want to preserve your existing data.

ENABLEAI
SYNC

0

No

Used to enable the download of model file updates, which are used to drive AI Auto-curation. Set 0 to disable and
1 to enable.

ENABLETL
S12

n/a

n/a

This property is no longer available.
TLS 1.2 support is now an integral part of the 1E Catalog installer.

IISHOSTHE
ADER

No

Host header used for the HTTP binding of the website hosting the CatalogWeb web application.
If used, this should be a DNS FQDN of the web server, recommended to be a CNAME, for example: catalog.
acme.local

See HTTP binding note below.

IISIPADDR
ESS

*

No

IP address used for the HTTP binding of the website hosting the CatalogWeb web application.
If you want to be non-specific about the IP address, use the default *.

See HTTP binding note below .

IISPORT

80

No

Port used for the HTTP binding of the website hosting the CatalogWeb web application.

See HTTP binding note below.

INSTALLDIR C:\Program
No
Files\1E\Catalog\

The installation directory in the Destination Folder screen.

LOGPATH

No

The folder where the Catalog.UpdateService.log and Catalog.Integration.UI.log files are found.

SQLSERVER (local)

Yes

Name of the SQL Server instance where the 1E Catalog database is installed.

SVCPASS
WORD

Yes

Password for SVCUSER.

C:
\ProgramData\1
E\Catalog\

SVCUSER

NT
Authority\Networ
k Service

Yes
You have two options for the Service Account:
1. Specify a user account, in which case the following apply:
The account name and its password will be specified in the 1E Catalog installer
Must be a domain user account
Must have Log on as a service permissions on the 1E Catalog web server (this is granted
automatically during installation if the installer account has local admin rights).
2. Use Network Service account. This is the default account used for 1E Catalog 2.0 when installed by
Tachyon 4.2 and later.
In both cases the following apply:
The installer creates the RoleCatalogUser role in the 1ECatalog database and adds the service account to
the role
Must have the following NTFS security permissions on the 1E Catalog web server, which are granted to the
users localgroup as default:
Read permissions to %PROGRAMFILES%\1E
Modify permissions to %PROGRAMDATA%\1E

If you want to use NT Authority\Network Service do not set the SVCUSER property.

Please refer to Accounts needed to install the Catalog.

HTTP binding
If an existing website uses the same HTTP binding (combination of HTTP port and IP address, and also Host Header if used) then the
Catalog web application will be created under that website. For example, the Catalog web application is normally created under Default
Web Site because it uses port 80 and * by default. If an existing website does not have a matching HTTP binding then the installer will
create a new website called CatalogWeb with the specified HTTP binding.

